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capture of the imago on July rgth raises the,other question:-Were these

belated individuals of the ,iting brood, or abnormally early specimens of

the summer brood ?- - 
ngg, laid at about the midcile of July rvould not hatch until early in

aog*i at a time when those first hatched rvould already be nearly one

month old. In September I found full grown and less than half grown

larvretogetherinoneStem'andthefullgrownlarveweregettirrgready
to spin tip. Those half grown at that time increased very slowly' and up

to the first weeks in O"tU", were still feeding' Meanwhile' the larvze

that situn up early in September rvere quiescent within the cocoon' and

up to date-February z3rd-none of thern have transformed to pupre'

To get two broods into o'ne season' all the periods must be considerably

shoitened and the development must be much more rapid'

Ii'or these reasons t uetieue that we have in New Jersey and north'

wa.ril otre brood only ; that the time of appearance of the imago extends

over uearly if not quite one mouth, and that six weeks may be the period

of fliglit; that at least r 5 days are required for the eggs to develope ;

that the larva require, f,"o,tt *u"'l to eight weeks to come to maturity ;

thatthelarvaremainsunchangedwitninthecocoonduringthewinter.
The clate of pupation and the pe':iod passed in that stage has not yet

been ascertained. I h;;; Dr' Ketiicoit will be able to ascertain this posi-

tively, and tt-,u. "o-pi"ie 
the life history of the insect' The economic

problem of horv best to deal rvith the species need not be discussed in

this connection, but is mucir simplifled b-v the better knowledge we have

of its habits.

OBITUARY.

THE ABBE PROVANCHER.

It is our painful duty to record ihe death, in his Tznd year' of the

AbbdLdonProvancher,lvhoformanyyeals'despitegreatdiscourage
ments and disadvantages, labonred zealousiy and assiduously to develope

and disseminate a knowledge of the natural history of Canada' and

"rp*"iuffy 
of his native province' Ht- Iut born in r8zo' at Becancour'

Que., and for some ytut' nuu' Curd of Portneuf' and one of his eariier

entomological writings was a list of the Coleoptera of that district'

d"*p.tt.a by enfeebled health to relinquish the regular and more active

duties of the rninistry, he removed to Cap Rouge' near Quebec' and
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devoted his remaining time and strength almost entirely to the study ofthe natural sciences. r' rg69 he commenced the p'brication of the
-Maturaliste canarlien, and, not*,ithstanding many discouragemenrs,
completed in r89r trre twe'tieth volume, rvhen its issue had refuctantly
to be abandoned, through the euebec Government refusing to continue
the scanty annual grant it irad received. As early as ,S5i ero*n"n..
published an elementary treatise on botany, and i'rg6z his Flore ducanada' subsequentry rre cievoted his attention specialry to entomology,
and in r874 commenced his Faune Entomologique du Canada. Voi. f.,treating of the Coleoptera, was cornpleted in rE7f , rvith three supplementsin r877. r878 arid r879. Vol. II. was commenced in rg77 and completedin r883, and contains the orthoptera, Neuroptera and rrymenoptera.fn r885-r889 he published Additions a*x lfymenopteres, and issuedfrol. III. upon the Hemiptera, which was completed in rg9o. Ife was
also ar enth'siastic conchorogist, and his rast publication r,vas a treatisenpo' the univalve molruscs of the province of euebec. His writings
include the account of a pilgrirnage to Je^rsalem, an excursion to the\vest rndies, treatises on agricurtu.., .t". He will be best known,
however, by his er.rtomologicar rvork, and as he described a rarge number
of-nerv species and genera, particuially of Hymenoptera and rremiptera,
it is sincerely to be hoped that his collections nay be praced where the
types rvill be carefully preserved and be a,ccessible to students of ento-
mology.

., Th":" is a disposition o' the pa.rt of some American students to isnorettre work of provancher, and to icc,rse him of *u;;i.rr*-"i".1 iir rrr"detelmination of genera. and species. ih" 
"rror-ous disadvantagesunder which he laboured..must,'however, be consid"r.a,-io, h;';",remote and isolated from ribraries, colections and fetlow-r7or-t1,r,'ina ir.his 'r'vritings he often laments the iact that so few courd be found to takeany active interest in Lis lLrrsuits, or to assist him i" rris rJoiu.."" Hise.'tomological work wourd have been more exact 

"na "o.pt.ta 
"had 

nottlre-pnblication of the Naturariste greatty interrupted iri, inu.rtigotionr.a'd forced-him to spend nrrrch oi rris'time in btr.,., arr.l*""r1-"ui;
labor'rrs had the resulf of startin_s ratural t irtory coilections in some ofthe colleges in the province- of {uebec, bLrt our French 

"itir.n. 
-J"' 

,",appear to have any special.leaning to the sciences t.,e touea, ariA h;;",lefr behind him no eritomoiogicar'.t,ra.nt or a-ny distinction. Above alrProvancher was an ard.ent earadian, stro'gly i'rbued ,ritrr ro""-oi rri,
l1::l l"nqouge and religion, a.d often in his"#ritingi fr. i.p..rrJr?"r"
se-ntrments upon his readers A ferv years ago he"was .r""i.a u-r,.iio*of the Royai Society of Canada, und he rvis also u _.rriU..,;;i".or honoraly, of many other societies. \4,r. H. H.
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